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THE STATE CONVENTION OF 1848:
The Black People of Pennsy lvania "'

and the Right to Vote
A Bibliographical Notc

Maxwell WhitclTan

. ..

The first united effort of importance on the part of free blacks in the
United States was the conVention movement. Begun in Philadelphia in
1831 free blatks met annually for the next five years to discuss the best
manner in which their conditions could b improved. The various state
conventions that were held later stemmed from this initial start.

In 1838 the so-called Reform Constitution of Pennsylvania dis

franchished the black citizens of the state. The right to vote which they
had held for ferty-seven years was no longer theirs. The black people
were stung by this injustice. But they refused to surrender the idea of
citizenship. As a result they energetiCally set to work to regain the right
to vote. In the coming decades they flooded the state with appeals.
memorials , petitions and won innumberable whites to the support 
their cause.

Three years after they were deprived of the right of suffrage , the
first state convention was held at Pittsburgh in the last week of August,
1841. One hundred and forty-seven delegates attended. Between that
time and 1848 they organized an Association called "The Citizens
Union of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. Its purpose was to

obtain for the colored people of the State all the Rights and

Immunities of Citizenship." The Pennsylvania blacks convened 

Harrisburg to pursue this object further , but their efforts were in vain.

A long. and tragic war and a series of ammendments to the Constitution
of the United States were necessary to restore the franchise which was

snatched from them. In 1870 the blacks of Pennsylvania returned to

the polls. Not until 1873 did the state legislature draft a new consti-
tution which eliminated the obnoxious restriction.

Sources: Proceedings of the State Convention of the Colored

Freemen of Pennsylvania, held in Pittsbur , on the 2,Jd

24th of August 1841 (Pittsburgh 1841) and Memorial

To The Honorable the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives of' the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in
General Assembly met . . (Phila. , 1854). Reproduced
from the copy in the Historical Society of Pennsylvania.
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MINUTES OF THE CONVENTION.

Pursuant to a call for a State Convention of the colored citizens of
Pennsylvania, for the purpose of devising the most effcient method
to petition the Legislature for the elective franchise, the Conven ion
assembled at Harrisb.urgh, Dauphin County, on Wednesday morn.
ing, Dec. 13th, 1848. 

An informal meeting was held at the Wesleyan Methodist Church,
and the Rev. George Galbraith appointed Chairman, and FrancisA. Duterte, Secretary. 
. A motion was mad by Dr. Peck, that the delegates present give
their credentials into the hands of the Secretav. When the follow-
ing delegates from the several different counties were enrolled as
members of the Convention.

Alleghany County-John B. Vashon.
Berks County-Joseph E. Gardner, Joseph Murry, George C.

Anderson.
Blair County-Daniel Wiliams.
Cumberland County-'Vm. Webb, Edward Hawkins, Richard

Johnson, Joseph Johnson, Jacob Stratton.
Centre County-Joseph St. Clair.
Chester County-Abraham D. Shadd, John N. Bond, Charles E'

Clayton, Wm. Lewis.
Columbia County-Wm., Thomson.
Dauphin County-John Wolf, Henry H. Price, Johe F. Wiliams,

Thomas Earley, Aquilla Amos, John Gray, Andrew Gorden, William
Spence. Joseph Popel, Charles I. Dorris, Edward Thomson, George
Adley, Henry Johnson, Richard C. Brown, Jame! Popel, James
l1ee!e, W m. H. Davis, Chafles L. Robertson, Daniel Jackson, Valen-
tine Brown.

Franklin County-Nelson H. Turpen, Jesse Bolden.
Huntington 'County- Isaac J. Dickson.
Juniata County-Samuel Moiston, John L. Griffth.
Lycoming Oounty..Philip Roderic.
Lancaster County-Wi!liam Whipper, Leonard A. Williams, Wm.

H. Wilson, Washington Webster, Robert Boston.
Miffin County-David Roach, Jonathan Graham.
Philadelphia County-Stephen Smith, George Galbraith, James J.

3. Bias, David B. Bowser, 10hn C. Bowel' James 0-. Knight, Mif.
flin W. Gibbs, Robert Purvis, Francis A. Duterte, Isaiah Ware, James
McCrummel, Samuel Van Brakle,/ David JII Peck, Henry Cooper.
loshua P. B. Eddy, Benjamin MQ9re; Robert Brown , Wm. Marten,
Wm. Jackson, Perry Miller.
- Scbuyfkitt County-lobn Lee.

York Coumy-Wm. Stanford, WDi. Cupit.



Resolved That there be 11 committee of one from each county pre.
sent to nominate offcers for this Convention. The following persona
compose that committee.

Allegany County,' John B. Vashon.Berks " Jos ph E. Gardiner.Blair Daniel Williams.
Chester Charles E., Clayton.
CoJumbil1 " Wrn. Tbomson.
Daupbin Jobn F. Wiliam1l.
Franklin Nelson Turpin.

Juniata Samuel M'olston.
Huntington u Isaac J. Dickson.
Lycoming Philp Roderic.

Lancaster '

" .

Wm. Whipple.
M ifHin Ii David ROhch.
Phildelphia CI Isaiah V. Weir.
Schuylkill John LeeYork " Wm. Stanford.

On motion Rev. Stephen Smith, J. G. Wolf and n. H. Price
were appointed as a committee to obtain a more suitable place for the
holding- of the-Convention.

The committee on offcers reported as follows.
Pre6ident-JoRN B. V ASHON.
Vice Pre,idents-James McCrummell, George Galbraith, John F.

Williams, Isaac J. Dickson, Wm. Thomson, Samuel Moistor..
Secretarie F. A. Duterte, John G. Wolf, and Wm. Whipper.
BU8&ne8B Committee-Wm. Whipper, Robert Purvis, David 

Peck, M. D., Miffin W. Gibbs, J. J. G. Bias.
Finance Committee-Stephen Smith, Jobn C. Bowers, Thomas

Early, Jobn Wolf, Samuel'Van Brakle/ 
It ,vas on motion resolved that the committee s report be adopted.
Mr. Vasbon;the President elect, WI\S conducted to the chair. at

which time, in a short and able manner, he thanked' the conventior
for the honor bestowed upon him.

When a motion to adjourn prevailed. to meet again at 2 o clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Convention assembled at 2 o clock, pursuant to adjournmttnt.

Mr. Vashon, President, in the cbair. Prayers by tbe -Rev. Geor,:e
Galbraith. !loll called. Minutes of the morning session read andadopted. 

Mr. Charles Lennox Remand, of Mass.. was introduced tQ the Con-
vention, after which he made a short, but powerful address, on the
subject for which we had assembled.

Re801.,ed, That Jr. l\arlin R. Delany, of Rochester New York, and
Mr. Remond, of Mass., be received as honorary members o( this Con-
vention.

Mr. Put:vis presented a communication (rom Mr. 'Voodson, of
Allegany County, whic. was referred to tbe business committee.



Re,ol"ed, That a committee of three be appoinh:d to prepare rules
tor this Convention, when the following named gentlemen were ap.

, pointed: John C. Bowers, Isaiah \Vare, and Wm. Spence.
The committee on businds reported as follows:
Re,ol"ed, That the legitimate object of th is Con vent ion, is to peti-

tion the Legislature for a repeal of the word" white," from the
tbird article of the Constitution of Pennsylvania.

Rc,ol"ed, That the- people of Pen,.sylvania, by sanctioning the dis-
franchisement of her colored citizens, have violated the creed of
their republican faith, and bruught dishonor on their principles, and
degradation. privation, aDd wrong on those whom they have vie- 
timized.

The motion for the adoption of th, first resolution, was supported
by M. R. Delany, C. L. Remond, IDd Dr. J. J. G. Bias, M. W.
Gibbs, D. J. Peck, M. D., J. C. Bowers, Robert Purvis , A. D. Shadd,
and Wm. Whipper, after which a motion wu made to adjourn to
meet at 7 o clock.

EVENING SESSION.

Convention met at 7 o clock, Mr. Vashon, President, in the
chair. Prayer by the Rev. Wm. Jones.

Roll called, and the minutes or the afternoon session read and ap-proved. 
The committee appointf'd to obtain a more suitable place to hold

this convention, reported that they wert; unable to obtain the Court
house, on account of it being under repairs, but t!lat the Shakspeare
saloon could be obtained.

Re,ol"ed, Tbat the report or the committee be adopted, and they be
instructed to secure the Sbakspeare saloon, and have placards struck
oft, publishing t e same throughout the Borough. .

Tbe chairman then stated that the resolution from the afternoon
session was in ord r, whenon motion of Mr. Isaiah Ware the resolution
was laid on the table, for the purpose of hearing the report or the
committee on rules. which were read and adopted.

The resolution which was previously laid on the table was takc
up. read, and finally passed.

When on motion, the second resolution was adopted, when a mo-
tion to adjourn prev'liled, to meet at the Shakspeaie saloon to-morrow
morning at 9 o clock.

KORNING SESSION.

The Convention met according to adjournment in the Shakspeare
.aloon at half pllst 9 o clock. An appropriate prayer was offered by
the Rev. Mr. Turpin.

The minutes of the last meeting were read, corrected and adopted.
The resolution pending at the adjournment, was, by t.he president

declared to be the first busine s in order, when, after being discussed
by the following gentlemen, Messrs. Bowser, Peck, Gibbs, Smith,
and Eddy, were finaUy passed.



The business commiaee then submitted the following resolution.
Resolved, That the successful prost.cutian of ou r cause , depends

much on the form and manner of our advocacy, the character and
wisdom. of our measures, the zpal and t'nt'gy of individual action; anl
demands that we issue an addrpss to the votHS of Pennsylvania.
Also an address to the coloured citizens. rt'questing them to make
their rule of conduct such as shall successfully vindic,.te their right to
the enjoyment of citizenship. 

A motion was made by Mr. Stephen Smith to lay the resolution 
tile table, to attend to the financial concerns of the Convention, after
which he otTered the following resolution.

Reaol"ed, That each member of this Convention pIty the sum of
one dollar, for the purpose of assisting Yn defraying the expt'nses 
this Convt'ntion. Bedore an actipn, the Convention adjourned to meet
At half past 2 o clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Convention met pursuant to adjournment at half past 2 o clock.
Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Sanford. President in the chair; roll called;
minutes of the mornir.g session read, correctt'd, and approved.

When th solutions submitted to the business committee prior to
the I1djour , t was rought up and discussed by t e foll wing 

tlemen: ME"sS'rs. Whipper, Shadd, Bowst'r, Bowers, Gibbs, WeIr,
Remond, Delany, Bias. Dickson, Purvis, Gardiner, Eddy, Smith, Van
Brakle , and Amos, nfter which it was read and finally passed.

The business commitee presented the form of a constitution to form
a State Union Society, to be called the Citizens ' Union of the State of
Pennsylvania, which was rerad !Ind adopted. 

On motion Re,olced, That the parent society be located in the City
of Philadelphia.

The following gentlemen were elected offcers of the Convcntional
Board: President. Robt. Purvis; Vice Prt"sident, Isaiah C. Weir; Trea-
surer, Stephen Smith; Secretary. John C. Bowers; Corretlponding
St'cretary, D. J. Peck, M. D. ; Board, J. J. G. Bia8, M. W. Gibbs, S.

Van Blakl!!, G. W. Goines, Wm. Whipper. Abraham D. Shadd, and
Benjamin Moore.

RtaolfJed, That this Convention recommend that eachl delegation
be instructed to proceed to the formation of auxiliaries( upon theirarrival at borne. 

The following resolution was offered by Mr. Smith.
Rtaol., d, That the thanks of this ConvPDtion be tendered to the

citizens of Harrisburg, and to Mr. 1. F. Markley for the kind accom-
modation we have received dIning tbe sittin s of this Convention, in
connexion with the minister and trustees of Weslev Church.

Rea()/fJed, rhat this Convention recommend to the Board to appoint
a committee of three, to convey the petition, &c., to the members 
the Legislature.

Reaol"ed, That the GOfemor, and heads of department be furnished
witb a copy of tbe minutes of this Convention.



Resol"ed, That the business commiuee be , and are hereby request-
ed to prepare a form of petition for presentation forthwith.

Reaol"ed. That the proceedings of this Convention be printed in
the North Star, Daily Republic, I\nd all other papers friendiy; also
published in pamphlet (orm.

Re.olued, That there be a commiuee 'of five, to prepare addresses:
the following gentlemen compose that committee, Wm. Whipper,
A. D. Shadd, I. J. Dickson, J. J. G. Bias, Robert Purvis, M. W. Gibbs,
and Samuel Van Brakle.

RtloI"ed, That tbe unfinisbed business be refttrred to the Conven-
tional Board, after which- tbe Convention adjourned sine die.

JOHN B. V ASHON; Prelitknt.

Secret.ri...
F. A. QUTBRTB,
JOUN WOLF,
EDWARD M. DAVI,



APPEAL TO THE "OTERS OF THE COMMO \VEALTU-
OF PENNSYLVANIA"

SIRS :-We recognise you as the arbiters of our political destiny.
:lnd your sovereignty as the source of po\V r from which the funda-

mental Laws of this Commonwealth must derive their origin. power
and sustenance,-and while we admit the justice and force of your
national maxims, as penned by the ilustrious Jefferson. It tl:at govern-
ments long est:lblished should not be changed for slight and transient
causes," and all t'xperience has proved. that as a peQple. we ate dis-
posed to suffer present evils H rather than fly to others we know nOl
of." yct we are constrained to believe that the object for which we
claim )'our attention is founded on established procedents, coevil
with civil govcrnment, and rendercd necessary as a safeguard to
individual liberty and security to the privileges oCtile citizen.

\V e, therefore, address you, s the rE-presentativcs of the Colorl'd
Citiz('ns of this Commonwealth, assembled in Convention from vari.
OUI Counties, for the purpose of peti'ioning the Legislature for a
repeal of the word" white " from the ht ection of the 3d Article of

the Constitution of Pennsylvania, which rends as follows:-
"In dectio1l bM the citizens every u;/.ile freeman of the a;:e 

twenty.one yeaT8, laI'ing 1'l;s-idcd in this State one year. and in the
election district u;here ,.e (lffers to vote, ten days immediately prcCtdill,!
such election, and roithin two '!eurs 1?id a State or County tar, whicl.
shall hane been a.sel8ed at telul ten d Y8 beJor! the election, ,hall enjoy
tAe right, of an elector, c, 

W' e rejoice that we are rclie\'cd from the task of depicting our
grie,' ances before you, for the causes which )mpcl us to the prescnt
undertaking, are so l('gibly written on your Constitutional code, and
embodied in your political faith, that neither revelation can enlighten
nor argument embellish. 

We therefore claim the exalted privilege of lippealing to you frl)m
the seat of the law making power, on a subject that cannot, but be
deeply interesting to you, as it is 

Jf 
vital importance to U8. Because

whatever has a tendency to develop the natural, intellectual and
physical resources of a state or nation. ugu ents her strength and

perpetuates her power. 
The constitutional provision you have made for the annual assem-

blage of your representatives from the various\ districts throughout
the State for the purpose of legislating for the prote tion of your
present and future interests affords us an ilustrious e nmple that
we should not be unmindful of ours. If you, who have eceived and
enjoye not only the blessings of science I1ndcivilzatiop, but a rep-

resentative form ef government for three quarters of a c.ntury, still
need its foatering care to Jead ou to a bigher destiny surely we.

who have occupied tbe humblest positions, and from whom tbest
blessings and privileges have been ' measurably. \vifhheld, ma:.

. ! . - -- -



rt!asonably ,claim the . pO 8ession or their invigorating strength to

., inspiru us in the pursuit of a laudable ambition.
We need not search among the antiquated record!r of th-o past for

a successful vindication of our Iaims to imp.artial. laws. These
emblems. of our State s humanity are imperishably recorded in the

. sublime appeall af ber distinguished statesmen. 

. .

We do not appear before you aa the supplicants for any n w form
of government which is op sed .tQ ,the foundation principles of
rf'publicanism; we .enly ask the (avorof the application of, your ownprinciple. to your civil code. 

. ,

We can CGnct'ive of no just reason vhy our pr('ent action 'Sh 
not only enlist your sympathies, but merit r warmest app,o ati n.

You hue haUed. with deafening sbouts, the victor1ous march .
rep,ubl ican ism, from t e bRUle fields of your own ' Washington tothe

'''

heights of Buena Vista , the plains of Cerro 00r40, and the Halls of
the Montezumas. though to attain it. armies in the spirit pf conquest
should rush throug h rh'en of blood and hecatombs ' of human victim,

You claim that your own Indepenqence Han is the sl1cred' apot
where your republicanism was born. cradled and received a national
bapti$m. and (rom whence the same ve.tal firc of freedom is encom- 
passinEr the globe. You bu hailed witt joyfu' acclammnt.on tbe
accession of liberal France to the great family of republics, because it
thrust the keystone from the archof monarchical governments through-out Europe. ,

\V e itave been witnesses to those soul stirring .ppeals in behalf of
republicanism. in foreign lands; Gnd the conv ction forces itself upon
our minds that however much you ml\Y ndmirc and extol the ptogress
of free principles in other state., that of your own dearest Penn.sy I-
vania must occupy the highest leM in your nffections

\Ve do not make our nppeal to you as christian sects, or political
partiew, but as men-christians and republicans-beseeching you to
apply the same principles and practice to us as your religion and
rl'publienism dictates should belong to others who have not forfeited
their right by crime. 

the . b rri rthat. daprives us o JP.e ri \\ hi('h yo njoy finds
no palhan'e an merit-no consolation an p\e"-no hope ID antetlectual
and moral pursuits-no reward in industy and en erprile. Oli
shi may fill every port-our commerce float on every sea. and our
canVIss be wlifted. by every breeze ;-we may exhaust our midnight

, lamp in the prosecotion of study. and be denied the priviiegel of
. the Corum-we may be embellsbing the nation s literature by aUf

pUl'i s in science-tbe preceptors o( . Ne\vton in astronomy-tho
dictQto of Philosophy to a Lock or a Bacon-the masters o(a Mon.
tesquieu or a Blackstone on civil and international law-or could we

. equaltbe founder of christianity in the puri(y of our lives, and the
p01ver an truth of our precepts and tho utl'n't of our morals. yet
with ,n th exalted virtues we could not pO::sess the privileges you
enjoy in Pennsyh' ania, because we are not u wbite. Is this ligbt of
he 19tb century- Gracious 'Ood ! is it possible. that in the absence

,:--. .. .
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of crime thl Providence- is mnde 11 party to our disfran chiHI).rnt.
Humiliating as it may be to"contf'mplate the fact, it is wrillt,' in 1!1

fundllmt'ntal lnws of your governm lIt. and must tbe'" remlllO until
you, by the eX('cise. lIr prc:rog,l\tive. choose . to remove it. the
principles of your reoligion and republicanism to the conlrary not with- 
standlOg. We appeal to )'ou as a body in whom are deposit(id the
owerof state 5o :rreignt for weal or for \Vo-:and, to each of )'

individ ally desiring thltt , i you el. t the obetructi of wifh 

com plsmoughtpot.to eXist, that 1'OU wltu!te your mfluence to obtita repeftI: 
Our object in IIss m1Jng is J10t only to petition tbeLt'gislature

OIl el"t hut a so lo.solidt you 10 pCli!ioR We hope t11,t p titio?s on

this subJt'ct wIll be sellt the, Lt'g'sfftlUre from ever City, Town,
County, and Township in this Commonwealth. 

We fl'el encollragt"d to petition from a prevalent belief that thE' po-
sition we are forced to occupy is contrary to the spirit aDd eenius ,
the pt'ople of this 'State, -our petitions eRn only reach the humanity
of the Lt'gisilitor. while yours will instruct him in It cour e oraction.

. .

'Ve can concf'ive of no just reason why Pennsylvania shoul4 not
DCCIJpythe highegt position amon he- sister rt'publics. Hl'r early

tory and position in this conft'dt'racy. Lht' principles and measures

.. 4
of . her early fatht'rs :lOd lawgivt's, as wt'll as th circumstances of
the mt'rica Revolution, have plaC: her on an eminence to give
laws to the world. Utlr oil ha bt't'n tho. theatre of as ilustrious events -
as ever moved tht' historic pen. or fired thE' im&gination of the qrator.
Bt'nt'(ltb her soil lies the ashes of the immortal de"d whose fame is
as impt'ishable as her mineral mountains. She ha bt'en the favour('d
child of fortune,ocradlt'd in success. - Providt'lIcc became her nursing
mother:"by throwing into her lap. with boundless profusion. not only

eace and p.lenf)' . but a host of intellectual giants. to guide her during__.
er inrant pilgl'imagc through the rocks and quicksands of despotis

Her time-honoured sons have occupied that proud pinnacle of fame
upon which the nations of tne t'IH-th have gazed with awe and ndmi-
ration; aQ.d now when the rl'volutioos of time bnvt' numbert'd them : f. .

, with' the past, t eir characters ' ftn d dct'ds still live in the rnl'mories
df the just. l\nd whose characters are brilliant monuments to light the
path'vRY of posterity. When the last croll of time shall be wound

p,on the great ,windlass of etf'rnity" it wil present theoindel5tructibl
mes of )' our Pt'nns. Franklins, Ru hes, W istars. Bent'zets , ,V 001-

mans, Morris s, '\Vilsons. Ta)'lors and 11 host of othl'rs whose nigbt'st
aim Was justice to .mankind. These men were the master buildt'rs of

our lWpl1blican Edifice. If the spirits of the departed are permitted
y Providence to take a 8urvt'Y of the scept's of tht!ir earthly glory,

shall these traDsct'ndent spirits look down from' tht'ir peaceful abode
on your amt'nded Constitution, Ilnd there behold a barrier again",t the

pxercise or civil rig hts, mor.. potent than is to be found in any despo-
tic government o-n the globe? 'Ve know that whi'" adversity o
shadows )' our prosperity, it is only of pheml'rll( durntion-and . we
humbly trust that you wil not-suffd the GREAT SUS o your rcpubhcan

'- 

'i, 
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Eden to be l'Ug eclipsed by a cinktJating planet (rom ezplodi"l mon-

aTchie8. To 'YOI1 has , been b'equeathed the imponant d,uy of pre.
serving this government froro the fate of the ancient republic:!. If you
prott-ct. its principles. and -pass them down to posterity uaimpain.d,
you wil hutt completed the noble structure hos corner atone was
laid by your fathers; Ifnd when future generations shall be surround.

- ed by repU'cs like. oltr planetary system aroQn tbe great Orb of
Day, the traittionary historian will point to YOUR ,republi n m del.
as the political 

SUN In the great firmamtlnt of natIOns, from whece
they derive tb ir light and heat. 

No other suitable tropby can be erected to th ory of your revo-
lutionary sires. orhen, and not un-til hl'n, will the martyred blood
that wasbed yo ur virgi soil hue produced trees of libertv. from
which manl(ind O\ay. without di,tinction ofcomple1ion, pluck the
heaven-bolo fruit. Their appt'al to' the Supr f'ne Judge of tile world
for tbe rt'ctitu of their intentions was in be'half of mankind, and th, 
true miasion of republics. can ne,ver be achieved until mankind , withoW ,

.. distinction of nation or complexion are embraced within its folds. 

.; 

When your, Inde ndence H II. on the , fourt day of July. 17

was made sacred by a consecration tQ-'he great cause of human hb-
erty. ,your Morris, Rush. Fran'kin, Wilson. Ind Ross pledged them-
selve -tbeir fortunes and sa red bo ors-forthe purpo of establishing
a repu blican Jorm of government, wltb the representatives from Massa-
chusetts. through ber Adams, Paine. IIndGerry-wilb Rhcide Is-land
through her Hopkins and Ellery. anti although Verenont was not

." represeO\l"d in that ilustrious body:she may now be added to tbe list
of those Stn es)ha we s cce ded i establishi g uni rsa age.
After havtng fint&6d che dutles assigned them by thelf consttuents.

they severally returned to their homes. an commenced spreading
the Jive coals from the altar of freedom unfil t e electric sparks gal-
vanized the dead ,corpse of political liberty, and the people rushed
in passes t& their standards. while posterity caught tbe dame. and
the Ploud and ever-glorious re ult is re liz d in the fact. that each of
these States bave succeeded IDe establishmg a repubhcan form 

, . government wher men of all complexions enjoy an .equality of rights.
It is now len for you to decide whether Pennsylvania sbalJ be less

fortunate. Must the arduous labours of your great men fail to be
consummated, w.hile those of their confede,.tes have been crowned with
triu inphanl success! 

. . 

,We make ri foreign issue with lou-:we place ourselves o 6ur
own dechiration of rights and principles. On these hang our future
hope, and wit.h them we wil 'stand ' Of' fall. . We wil now leave 'the
zsubject with tbe hope that no eollater"l issue maY' affect the justice of
our cla ms; it eing ,solely a qU!!tion of rights apr ging from your
own republican creed. 

In so itiDg .n extensve circu;tion fo t-is apl, we. mut dran .
on the benevolence and Ii&etality oTthe prell j for without ita fayoura;'
ble influence, no Cause, however pure. mar hopetto 8t1cc"ed, and with'

, it truth andojustice mus proye invincible. 

' . ' . ;
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\Ve IShalllivl#tld labour in the glorious anticipation of success: hl,
if it should prote otherwise, and you should not consent '0 rt-peal th,
sentence you lUve passe8 on Pro\'idcnce, we shall derive the I:..h 
cOlHolation that in maldng this appeal we have discharged a duty we
owed to oUTlelotl, to freedom, and republicanism-to postcrity an..to God. 'V.. WHIPP1:,

ABRAM D. SUADD,
J. F. DICKSON,
J. J. G. BIAS,

ROBERT PURVIS,
M. \r - GIBBES,
SAXCEL V AN BRAKLE,

Commifftt.Harrilburg, Dec. 14th 1848.

AN lAPPEAL TO TilE COLORED CITIZE S OF
PENNSYL VANIA.

Fellow Citizenl, Being impressed with the spirit of that great
Jaw of progress which ,directs mankind to seek for liberty and happi-
ness under the protection of free institutions, we ha\-c a scmbl('d in
Convention, for the purpose of exchanging our views, with each other
on he best method of obtaining it, And in pursuance of the ohject
of said Con"entioj), we. have been appointed to address you on the
subject of our future action. 

You wil dIscover in the r('port of our proceed ings, that we have
recommended that petitions be sent to the Legislature, praying for a
repeal of the word" white " from the Constitution of this State.

The foot prints of every step we have trod, are stamped witb suc.
cess. The unanimity of sentiment that pre\ailed in the Conven
tion, swelled the harmonious notes which annonnre the proud future.
Ourfavorl1ble reception by tbe citizens of Harrisburgh, aJid tile re-
spectful allention we received in going and returning from thc Con-
vention, proclaimed that the pc oplc were pleased with our object, nnJ
prepared to second our movements.

\Ve have issued an" address to the voters of this state, beset'clinrt
them to appty their republican principles to our cau!\c, and blot frot
their Constitution . the last remnants of monarchy. 
. 'Ve assume for our basis and corner stone, U that all iU8t overn-
ments derive 'their powers from the consent of the gov rncJ, '" hnd
that, as we have long been numbered with the latter, every principll'

, of republican justice we maintain vindicates our right to be inn stt.J
with the same so\' ereignty exercised by others.

,v c have launched into It new position. Our fathers sOllf'rht per.
sonal freedom-we now contend for political freedom. 

The Constitution, by disfranchising us, while it claims tl) loc rt'pu
lical1, has stricken a bJow at ollr mnnllooJ, and net onh- onrs, lilt 
:l majority of those who people this gloh, 

' .

11;
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We inlend suing for oyr rights as mtn; where the Executive nnJ
Legislative branches of the government is the Court, and 400,uOO le-
gal votera the jury, our own conduct being the witnesses, and . true
republican principles the law. 

No case, of equal importance, clln ever be tried in this common-
wpalth, whether we regard the elevated character and position of the
court, the number, intellgence, and power of the jury, or the incatcu-
able interests at stake, pending.Qn the deojsion. It stands on an un-
disputed pre minence, far beyond any parallel in history.

The justly celebrated Somersett case, that was tried in England, in
the King s Deneh before Lord Mansfield, on the 7th of r'ebruar)'
1772, when all established usages and precedents were broken dQwn
by the promulgation of a decision from the learned bench, declaring
that u slaves cannot breathe in England," was but a very faint daguer-
reotype likeness of our own.

It is true, tflat if we succeed, a portion of our jurors, like Lord
Mansfield, may renrle their previous decision.. It is aillo true, that
the opinions of many of the jury, like their numbers, have under-
gone It change in ten years,. which is favorable to our claims; either
from havjng the question stripped from foreign issues, or causes 11n-
known to us. Of one thing we are certain, that a Jarge empannr.-
ment has been added to the jury, since nur case was before the peo-
ple, from thosc who were deprived by minority, frotO ' exercising the
prerogativc of voters. These have never had the subject placed be-
fore them, in a manner and form.requiring their study and investIga-
tion. It was a wise forecast in the Convention to embody a proviso,..
that all future amendments to the Constitution should pass two suc-
cessive Legislatures, before they were presented to the people for
ratification. This measure allows all those favorable to the said
amendments, a suffcient time to urge their claims on the attention otthe people, 

It may seem to many, as being too slow in our case, to satisfy the
detbands of justice; yet it is nevertheless an important safeguard to
the rights , privileges, and interests of the people.

Now fellow citizens, we should feel a deep interest in this cause,
and hasten its onward march, by evt'ry me'8ns in our power. .'ror
over us, and oui children, its pregnant consequences, to our future
welfare, hangs like a mighty incubus; shall we longer fold our arms
with stoic indifference, and falter before this judgment of power.
which, like some great Andes, is crushing us and our children be-
neath its pondroud weight; rather than rise like men possessing the
spirit of freemen, and petition those in authority for its removal
vain has beeu onr acquaintance with letters, if we remain blind to theeachings of history. 

Shall the pirit of liberl ' continue to inspir(' every . nation-1', 

"'"

ery go,' crnment. and freight e\'cry urc(' zc, antllcnvc us like .some
unnatural cxcre cencc, or motionless adAmant unmoved \,

)' 

i;" pOWL!
:-hnll wc rcnd, not only in book.; , but in the i'xnmplE.s of tl;. c: \\ 1:0

urround U$, the n('stimable value that others place on the (r('e r:l

.. '



ercise of their political right., and long remain indifferent to our own.
If we do, a more powerful argument cannot be urged for withhold..
ing tbem. It wu wielded with great effect on a former occasion, and
wil remain a standing obstruction to u., unle.s we by a bold and
energetic action, cast it to tbe four wind.. 

be old adage, tbat .. tbe price of liberty is eternal "ililance," i.
true now, a when it wa first uttered: Others wil be ioduced 

advocate our rigbta, just in propor\ion, they discover tbat we let
a just nlue on tbem oursel'f8.

Slaves haYe learned to lick tbe dust, and stift the voice of free in-
quiry; but we are not .Jlaves-our rigbt to natura liberty, and a
quaJifiedcitizenship, is guaranteed to us by tbe Constitution. Full,
civil, and political liberty, iUf'garded by tbe ablest writers on govern.
ment, as tbe only true safeguard to individualliberty-so that, their
prelience i, vindicated by tattlrit,. 

There are many points of difference between the celebrated Somer-
leU cale, and ourl. He wa 8eparated by wllter (rom tbose influ-
ences rejudical to bis case, and it wa managd by able counsel,
learne in tbe Jaw, while tbe decision wu wrung from noble Lords,
after a patient 'nv tiJation of tbe p inciple procla ed in tbe agna
Charta of Great BruatO. We are situated In tbe mids: oC our Jurors,
where every poible opponunity is presented for prdudging our
cause. Our jurors are men from all creeds of christians, aU political
panie., poselling mind. of every sbade of tbought, from tbe most
exalted intellgence, to unpardonable ignorance; of eyery classifica-
tion of sympatby, and every quality of prejudice, with no other
atandard before them, tban tbeir OWD ideas of republicanism, whicb
they are not bound by oatbs losUpport, and such is the equal di.nri-
bution of power among them, 'bat our worst enemy can nullify tbe
act of our best friend.

The evidence that was required in the SomerseU case wa ltnguage,
in our cue it wil be actM. We sbould lesist on tbe 

1 thresh.
old of tbe oun this distinction in evidence, as baving no foundation
in established preeedent8, in Lhe Judicial and Legis"uve brancbes ofour gOYernment. 
You may clearly dieo er, fellow citizens, tbe narrw patb on

which we 'DUlL tread; every juryman wiU be a liying witJl8 against
us, if ,bi. rule of e,ideftce be admitted, tbe least depanure from Lhe
ground of moral reCtitude, will be magnified into a base attempt to
9v,mbrow tbe laws, agd di.turb tho pece of society. . Our petty
jealou.ie. and bickerings, wil be regarded u . lawles. invuions.
Even drunkenoel8 ,hati's often characterized as tbe essence of fuh-
ionablefoUy, among the wbite., wit! be ascribed to degeneracy in U8.
The tide of our vices, wil oot beconaidered to ris" and Jail by tempta-
tion, Jike tbose of other meo, but.. springing from an inberent qualityof ournaLUfe. 

They wil deIribe ua .. being to low in the scale of creation to
be ' reached by the MlDtal!llighl, and tben denounce U8 for being
tm1lral. They wil 8Sert our itfmor, in the acale of creation,



.. 

and then taunt 'Os with not having established our equality, by - the

ooer/laro", of floture , laID'. In short, we wil be required to-perform
,impossibilities, and denounced for not surmounting them.

These are a portion of the diffculties that must be met and over-
come, and every argument that we furnish by onr conduct, that mi-
litates aQ'ainst our cause, pro rastinates tbe period when we. rn uat

ooally t;i,mpb.

But let no one be mistaken from what we huve said respecting
condition, onhat \"e would make it a IIantlard; it is onl y a mtan,. 

it could be made a ,'andafd, there would not be tbe r motest possi-
bility of success by rallying under it.

But let no man falter undeyte supposition, that the path marked
out is 80 narro'", Jhat we cannotwaJk in it. Even if. condition
were the standard, the path bas been trodden by 'one, whose lire and
character ..as a ahining ornament among U8 for upwards of II,ree
,core 

Yfars, a 
motlel man, one of nature , nolemen. If integrity of

charactfr, connected with all the cb,nacteri,tics which rend r men
go\)d and great, cOllld not preserve him from the ban of proscription,
then it must be admitted that condition can ' present no qualifications,
capable of bfing a paaspon of admission into the rights and privi-
leges of citizenship in this state. It has been argued that we were
disfranchised on the grounds of conditio.. This we deny. The
Tea80 urged for our disfranchisement were fOlraded 

on condition.
Those who laboured to disfranchise us. dared not to make coraitior
the 'taradard. While they asseJted our inferiority, they were too
cowardly to give us a fair field to become competitors for the prze of
merit. rhey \Vere cunning logicians, and weU knew that no argu-
ment founded on condition would meet the 

fahe prtjudiu, 
oftAtir

eonstituents. They knew tbat the period baa long since passed when
it would be pO'8ible to/rame a standard of corailior that would sepa-
rate the white from the colored people.

So they disfranchised us by fxtingui8Aing jUllice-i.qualifying
merit assuming ccmition as their rea,on, and complezion as the Iland-
ard. By refu9ing to make their ,landard the ban. of their f'ealO.
they have admitted ita injustice; and by refusing to make their rea-
'011. thf'ir ,turdard of disqualification, they hue denifd tlaeir valid it )'
As our Constituti'On has not pr.escribed any ,'andar of religious, moral
or inteUectUal qualifications, we could not have been diffrancbised if
misfortune had not placed them in our possessicn. 80\ no amfnd-
ment could have passed the Convention, and be n adopted by the
people, having pecuniary qualification, that \vould have wholly dis-
franchised us. Condition was but the prdezl-the capital on which
to furnish al'gumentl'apauport to po\ver, and that 

point 
being gained,

they \Vere determined to di$franchise us, as Ii body, on accorml of com-

plexion; theyd'id not need rea,oRl. because they were prt'pared to
vote on the grouo,d of prejudict!s. And if their power had been
co.extensive with their viII.. mnny of them would not only have
disfruncki,ed u" but the poor of every nation, 

.. 

whole po-liticGl
partie., that were opposed to them in the barpin.

% .



'Perefore, our only hope of effecting a change, in the fundamental
laws of this State, is tbrough a successful appeltl to the voters thereof,
wbose sovreign wil must direct her future destiny.

We have not only sliown, that they did not dillfranchise us on
account of our conition, but that they COULD not. And if furtber
testimony be needed, we wil bring to the stand, Mr: Martin, of Phila-
delphia county, the member of the Convention who beart the distin-
guished honor of having introduced the word" white" into the Con-
stitution. He saY$ in a speecb on thbt 8ubject, "Much has been done
for these people-schools have been kept up-they have been instruct-
t-d in aU the sciences, and in the rudiments of religion, and I have
known but one solitary instance of a good resuJt, although I have
Jived forty years on the same spot, and have, been well acquainted
with all that has been done. There is a BLACK genlemen in Phila-

delphia county, JAM.S FOIlTEN, a sail maker. who is an excp.ption.
What is his situation t He has accumulated property, obtained are.
spectable standing, and in cmuqutnce oj Ai, colour, is noticed more
than a white man. would be in the same situation. I wil say. tbere-
fore, that all these attempts are fallacious, and that nothing can be done
to place the coloured race by the side oC the whites.

We leave you after reading the above extract to decide fat your-
selves. whether Mr. Martin \vas induced to insert the word" white
from the ,view that our people had failed to reach that high position
contemplated by their benefactors, or from a 'pirit of jealou'Y at the
notorety that followed thf'ir success. in con,equenee of their colour.

It could not have been the former, Decause he represents them as hav-
ing" obtained the rudiments of religion, and as being inpo!session of
ALL tbe 'menctl."
. 8ucb qualifications endorsed by sncb high authority ougbt not dis-

fanchis8 s on account of coniiicm. If he was moved by jealou'Y
not aritling (rom any act of James Forten, but from the distinguished
notice he received from others in u con,f-quence t!f Ai, colour, then
tbe argument against our infmority becomes ezplodtd. He says "he
hat no hatred for these people. If he means that his course towards
us is friendship, we pity his enemies. But let us examine his ,eue
o( juice, so tbat we may be able to comprehentl what hE' would. reO.

quire of D. ow, he says that James Forten, was a blad gentleman,
and tbe only exception among a standing population of 20.000. which
of course must have doubled itself in the forty years of Mr. Martin

. residence Rnd surveilance. Does Mr. Martin make any effort. to prottct
Jame. Forten, from tbe doom of aU those who are recogi.td by the
,ame complezion. No, after endorsing his character (or II proqril.!/.
reputation. and gelt1n,Aip. he too must be immolted, not 011 ac.
coun' of bis codition, but mark ye ! it is his complezion. The reason,
for the. omission perhaps Hes in the fact that he prefaced the term
gehdemall wihu blck, 1md &8 he. prss 

ajealoug fOf the fear of
coloured men popularity, and m case they:shaU be permitted to vote,
would have the power of di,tributing offce, in the different wards.

bere is great reason for -the impression, tbat Mr. Forten was a
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SHINING .:\RK, and that Mr. Martin s object was more achieved in
effecting Iii, diljranchisemc.,t then in the very worst sample that could
have been preentcd. Now when Mr. Martin s own endorsement of
the condition and character of James Forten, \vould not induce him.
to make an exception in his favour; it most clearly proves that no
condition, however exalted, possesses a protecting influence. James
Forten might have been the MosRsof the JITaelie,-tbe CHRIST of the
Genlilel-the W ASHINGTO:' of AMERICA, and he would have been dis-
franchised, 10 far as Mr. Martin s vote and influence was concerned.

But, let no one suppose that we undervaluo any effort, for the im-
provement of our conditioh. We know that it will be capable of ex-
erting a powerful influence on future decisions as 1l as it did on the
put. Our object in using the names of James Forten' and Mr. Mar-
tin, is to make a strong case for the purpost,f c/i,aburing your minds of

the 
fa186 

views that have been circulated, that we were disfrahchised
on accout of- our eondition. It would have been unfortunate for Mr.
Martin if the forty thousand coloured people in the State could each
have r!:presented the same character and influence of James Forten,

. he would have been without a conditional baN on which o erect his

c07lplezionallssuE. This would be requiring too much, for Ae wu
model man, and no nation in the whole tide of time, from the twebe

tribes of Israel down to the Liberian republic, ever presented a front
where the mass possessed such unsulled purity. In taking leave of
Mr. Martin we are unable to say whether his views have undergone
any change, but as we understand that he is stil living, we are
wiling the public shall have the benefit of his arguments. His whole
course has impressed us with the belief that he did not make the
name of James Forten an exception o-ut of respect to the man o-r his
virtues. The exception was necessary to characterize Ai, Ol'. intell-
gence and. elltablish his veracity. JAKEs FORTEN, though dead, his
example stmlives in the memory and affections of those who knew
him. If we imitate his virtues, our influence wil dissolve mountains
of prejudice. He loved to make friends, while too many of us create
enemies. The examples ,of aU such wil be like milstones around
our cause, and if we fail to I$ucceed it wil be their fault.

Every man should consider that froln this time forward the eyes of
his jurors wil be upon him, and if we would avoid any UDjust cause' or
olfenc in a case involving dollars and cents, how much more care-
ful ought we to be where the great stake is our rights and privileges
as citizens. Each one tlhould be careful to win friends to our cause.

We should be careful to present a manlj beariDg by the exercise

of politeness and good man and avoid al UDnece88 display
and ostentation-also profane language and invidious expressions, ei-
ther in favour of or against political parties. For, if w . obtain the
rit of citiznship it will no be throgh the inue of an on
party; we must look to the jwtice o( the people without distinction iJt
party, C1ee or lect. Let.us ever bear in mind that II money is the
sinew of war: and tbat to carry this question to Ii successful issue
you wiU not only have to act \Vith circull1spcction, but you. wil hay!
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to t n.elves for. it. eport. Remember,)vc can ,make no sacri-
fices In thl cause whIch wIn no prodnco an equlvalt'nt reward. Should
we not obtain our enfranchisement at once, we wil rAia in the conso-
lidation of our people on the great subject of our rights. The di.m
beled factions of aecls and parties wil lose their identity in the
union of discordant elements. Our wasteful contributiona, folly and
fancy wilJ seek 11 channel for inyestment in an exchequer from which
we may draw honor, wealth, intellgence and ower. Our superflu-
OilS trappings wil be substituted for plain an useful appa l. Our
science oC music and signs \Yil be more (ully displayed in the science .
letters of economy. In tbe di,solution of our local and affliated locie-
ties, a bue wil be discovered on which to erect inatitutions from whose
gigantic structure, national themes CRn be prolaimed. The teed of
revolution once succeaaCully planted, only need. the application of
tight instrumentalities to carry it into succes.ful 9peration. With a
proper tion of our resources we have within us the elements that
wil make us a great people

But. if we would ucceed, we must erect oUfltandard on the rocltoC
prftciple-nd our measures should alwa 'a be guided by the AigAtll
ezpedithey. We must not forget from whence we staned, and like
tbe chifdren of Israel keep our eyes directed towards the promised
land ; ev r watchfully surveying the diffculties to be surmounted, and
make our attacks on tbe most pregnable points. We' ahould never
waste our amlDunition in akirmishing and sound. nor direct our artil-
lery in the air. We must make the history'or t)pprelled nation. our
light-bouaea-and neYer relax, our efforts until we bue pused the
Ru6icon 

of Cade. 
and landed safely on Pisirah'!Jop, 

We muat ever keep the fact in view that we are disfranchishd be-
caDse we are ft It white." We rnustendeavor to influence the voters
of tbis State to repeal this cOllpt zional. Itandard. Our cause is
analogous to those which have been the foundation of revolutions for
upwards of two hundred years, exc~eting those that had their founda-
tion in tbe religiu, intolerance, whil oura is complezional.

The Protestant reformation (If the 16th century had its foundation
in the r,zgioul iftolerance of the catAolic,. Look at the history of
Ireland under George Ill-at a period ",hen she was furnishing Eng-
lad witb a generation of patriots, ,,'ho .ere weaving Jaurels for the
brow of the Britisb Crown, botb at home '\Bud abroad-in the field and
in the camp-at the barand in tbe forum \ while in the Parliament the
Catholic relirion wu stricken down by P tt:stent power, and its de-
Toted wor.hippers made to suffer in thel penons and priYiJe el,
becuse tbey woqld not consent to abat the idol of tbeir fanh.
Look at tbe hi'toryof the Quakers, the tholics and Jews of tbis
country. have they too not been Aan,ed, ICt1Ked. diljJ"c1i1d. and
persecuted on account of their reJiJlous faith! Have they not been
Obliged to Me thir tWe to th privileg ef tmmhi throh the
dire fog. ot peraecU!ion that became 10 taDgi lc, !hat lik Egyptian
dakDel8 tbey njel' at." aDd mark the results. \fheu talen18 have been



duoled to improvement; faithful to their crced. tbe, ban roe tri-
umphAfitly oYer the billows of tbe storm. 1'her mlltht hue knelt
before Ibe folocb of power, renounced eir raith, and by bowing at
lbe shrine of hypocrisy hav., purchued a pardon with the price 
their conscience. With us it i. otherwiJe, we mUIt suffer tbe u ah8n
and Gods" to sink together.

The charges upon which we are arrign,d. is a debt wbich hypor-
Tisy cannot liquidate. The di"irrty that debars us from the pMan-
legtl of Citizensbip, is more DURABLE lhan RanUTIOM inscribed on
ptfrlafl. the intuitions of prophecy nddttd in tr(t., or the un-

wrinen eyiduces of our faith streaming f.om the fountain of our con-
scienct'.. It is ""lilaJontil Oil otlr dub by the ,.Pasl8 of D8ITT.
Light from nunn irrndiattl it, and darkneu alone can obscure it.

Otht'fS b)' becoming traiton to their principles, might bue fOf-
,aken t heir faith, but we cannot abandon our coapltzt(nt. \Ve are
forced to meet the issue, and that on 

tnzioJI 
ground.. The

samt" foe to liberty is in the fi ldthat peJ'ec ued Lutber at the It Diet
of Worms," and burned Michael Senetu. at the .take-executed
Emme\ and his colleagues in ireland-that hUDI the Quakers in the'
land of the Pilgrims-that disfranchised the Ie,,,, and in more mod-
ern times, mobbed the Catholics.. The, boldly went to battle "ith ..
foe whose Godlike power shook the- whole unb. They girded
themselves with he weapons of truth and justiu, and became in,in-
cible. Tbe conte.t wu Joog and ..vere. but the 6'- DAGOK of
power and opprel8ion (ell and crumbled at the reet of a re,olationary
power. that hl8 poured more bleaings into the lap of oationa than
any event recorded in the world', history. It is the scattered (rag-

. that ene-:y to manki d, that .relentle.. f c:iyil aDd
rehgl'ous librt whtcp had spent-rts force to 'wan of reltgtou. dest-
jsm that is now again resuscitated and consolidated for the PUfpo of
executing compltziClnal i1&tncl!. It is th13 power. so ot\en foiled
and beaten thut bas stnken down our rights, privjlege't and citizen-
ship in Pennsy!..nia. And the most humiliating part in the whole
drama, is, the contempll ion that we are obliged to contend (or our
righfs witb the eons of tbose conquerors who. shed their blood in bat-
tling witb the sl\me enemy and in deCence of tbe same giorioul
principles. and whose ashes hue produced tre. of liberty, under
which their posterity may not only be protected from the storm. of
despotism, but may repos in peacefulsecurit, beneath their brancha-
'Ve regret that we are forced to appeaho tho.e lects and parties tbat
are (resb. from tbe fires of penecution, and whoae parental history i.
Icarred' with the wound. and bruises of the conquere and .lain.
But, we wil appeal to them; they are but lDen, aDd haye heartll,
feelinp and sympatbies as other men, therefore we wil appeal to
tht!m, 11 men whose origin and destiny are and mUlt be in't'parable
from theirs. Born heirs to the nme nat righu-Imving ft 
claim to the exercist's of the same conventional rights 10 long as 
are governed by tbe same laws let, us implore tbt"m by their Ie-

-. - .--- -,----.--- - -
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spet for the put, and their Jove (or tbe (uture, not to fetter our .pirit.
or manacle our limbs witb chains, . whicb neitber they nor tbeir
fathen could bear," and wbich required ages of labour to di.solte.

We . wil appeal to tbem by their r ligion and republicanism not
to make a foreign iSlue witb us on the grounds of condi,ion. 

have marked their iSZue and nailed our ang to their complexional
.tandant, and undeor it we wil rally, sink or Iwim-suni" or perish,
we wil be found fiercely combating tbv enemies of equal rights, and
in favor of tbe laws of PJOvidence. 

But let UI fint char,- home upon ourselve.. We too have atlmit-
ted on our platform th.. abominable doctrine of COitiora; we 'bue
been allured by false ideal, we want not only languall! to espre..
our dete.tation of esisting evils, but we need new term. for the vindi-
cation of our rigbts. We bue been advocates of the doctrine tbRt
we mUlt be elerated before we could expect" enjoy tbe privileges
of citienship; we can nenr approch nearer the white man tban wo
now are while he possesses all tho mac-hinery of prbgie... We do
now henceforth and forenr discard it, and deny thBt in tbe true
republican sense of the term tbat we need to be ele\"I\ted before we

. are enfranchised. The Almighty having clothed us with the attributes
of buman nature, we are placed on an equality with the rest of man-
kind. The declaration of American Independence, and our own
State' . Bil of Rights ask no tIore. It we admit the lalali,,, 

that we
Deed to be elevated before we are fitted to posse.. tbe rights and

, privileges of white I!en, we consequently acknowledge our inferiority
In the lCale of creatlO. Let us never attempt to erect the temple of
fredom on such a .andy foundation. Let us reject every attempt to
dethrone the digity of our manhood so long us the spirite of freedom
runs in our veins, and \ve feel within us the evidences of immortality.

Let us rest our cause on tbe republican standard of the revolution.
ary Fathers, while we knock at the . doors of tbe constitution and
demand an entrance. If we are asked what evidence we bring 
'UlH&in our qualifcations (or citizensbip, we wil offer them certificates
o(ou," BIRTH and NATIVITY. If we are denied admission, iet the
cluse of ourrejeclion be aacribf.d to our complexion. Then w H,hali
have a rair view of the . question at issue, then we shall be able to
888 (and our friends too) tbat it is not our impiety-our ignoranct'-
our Immorality, or our wicked customs and habits tbat places us with-
out tbe pale of constitutions I landmarks. But that it is our romplex-
io olO' which furnishes the apology. If we could by a single" feat
of nature change our complexion, every objecti n to our full exercise
of coDtti utional pri.ileges wouid be banished before to-morrow s SUII.
We therefo bope that our friend. wil cease to place any faith in
the doctrine, that our religious, literary, and moral improvement wil
be the means of' enfranchisg u. We ne all these mu, fo o-
spiritual. moral and intellectual improvement for the promotion of
our present and future welfare. But these are not constitutionBI
requirements. The people of Pennsylvania, in their conventional

- -
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capacRY, did not let up luch ft tt'It on which to base tbe right. of
..Ieciye tranchitt. "0 hue rarri('d out .uch ft principle would haYe
dilfranchised a portion of the ,\Ohite., while it would haYe clothed
thouAnd. of our people with those nry priyilt"gel of which they are
now denied. W. are not ..king the "oten of Pennlylnni. to eleYate
UI; they cannot do it. All we ask of them js, tbat they, " take their
teet (rom off ournecka," tbat we may stand free and ert"t like them-
ael"ea. W epfelCribe (or them no form of goyemment ; all we de.ire
i, tbat the, wil practice their own proCened principles. In our pres-
..nt (arm or pnl'ment, the wHi of tbe people is the law of the land.
It i. therefore the rankeat form of injustice and dcapoti.m to require
of those wbom tbey ha"e dl'i tht ftci" 

oj 
tlarir ..ll in the for-

mation oftboa laws to yield implicit obedien to tbe ..me. All we
nskoftbem to perform, tbey baYe Iwom bt(ore high helVen to execute.
We desire to disabuse tbe public mind witb re,ard to a (atal error
which has long been entertained by many gifted and philanthropic
mind., viz. tbat our reli,i us, moral, and intellectual elevation would
lecure u. our political pri"jJegel. We aYer that it wil not; ,ve can
now produce .uffcit'nt IImplel in thele "irtuel and acquirements to
redeem the character of :1 world. Sodom would hue been IUN!
with a (ar lell proportion. No, i( we had colored men who could
write like Paul, preach like Peter, pray like Aminadab, iron hearted"
prt"judice would cry out he is black.

If our ball. o( .cience, tbe bar, and the (orum, lenrberated with
the eloquence or Cicero or Demolthenel, or to come down to modern
time., if they were capable of eclipsing those master .pirits of the
American Senate witbtbe powcr oC tbeir geniua-r poaelled tlte
wealth of Crresul or a Girard, the vulgar voice of the populace
would 8til cry out they are a degraded 

people, btcaue they are blatk.
We are not among tbose who beli Ye that nt"ither religion, humanity
or legislation can remOYe this udoly prjudice against oor complex-
ion. We know it to be vincible, Rnd we feel assured that where true
religion exilts it cannot entf'r. Every human being, according to
Scrplvr, who hates his brother witbout a cause, is totaUy destitute of
the Ipirit of christianity. . Our political eleyution is.noredepending
on the impronment oC tbe white man a heart than on the color.,d
man s rnind; we need moral and intellectual cultivation a. a meana
through which w. may b able to enlist tbe adyocacy of oureriends
and influence the minds of our oppoDents. Our present aituation is a
liying commentary on tbe 

prnciple tbat gOYems American legiala-
. tion, and contros American justice.

Finally, bretbrf'n, in conclulion we cannot part without again ad-
monishi )'ou that you must not (ail to baule witb tbe dnnoft of
co",pltzioftaIINTOURANCE FIRST, and let the subject o( our r.Ofdition
(ollow, (orunltss you 1H11'QC'ths CfUt your laura wil prve
(raide!.. tn Massachusetts. Vermont, and Rbode Island they have
slaiD tbia MOttr, and nowt be, are enjoying tbe blesings of poli'li..



cal equality. The avenues to indostry, weahh. Dnd power now being
open to them as to others. they can construct the edifice of their own
Cortones, and make their J:l)ndition vie with that of tho most favored
class of citizena. 

When we take a retrospective view of tbe past, we bue reuon 
believe that the repoblican pride of the old Keystone State wil excite
her ambition to ceupy th tiest posi ion in the telIple of freedom.
Sbe has already In her leglshltvecapaclty erased from her statue book
the last remain! of domestic Slavery, she wil not long auffer her funda-
mental code to be tarnished witb a relic of political barbarism. Until

we mUlt labour with an untiring devotion, making Lilterty our
watchword aDd the elective franchise our rulin, idea. We must
collect our people from their distracting factions, and cement their
dismembered elements around one common standard wbich will
"a6Ii.h uMma, and consolidate their strength. and the day wil not be

distant when we shaH be clothed witb tbe robe of citizenship. when
the constitution of Pennsylvania like the SUN of li6trfy wil send
Corth ber refulgent rays of civil.and political liberty on us as upon the
rest of mankind. , WM. WHIPPER,

ABRAM D. SHADD,
J. J. DICItOl',
J. J. G. BIU,
ROBERT PURVIS,
M. W. GIBBES,
SAnaL VAN BRAkLB.

Committee.
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CONSTTUION.

ARTICL. I.
The Name of tbil A.uiaion .ball b. II T8.ClTla.IC' UMIOM or

'lB. Co.aoaWLUTR 01" P..nYLY""",

ARTICLa II.

. Ita object than be. to obtain ror tbe colored people of PeDD8,lnDia
all tbe Righta and Immuoitie. of Citienahip.

ARTlCD III.
(t wil endenor to obain theae Rigbta and Immn.nitiea I., boldinr

PU8LIC a.anxol. deliyering' LKTU.". cireul.tinf .a..".... and
TUCT thereby producin, luch a chlnae in .UI...C oPU. u .balf
induce tbe L80w.AnR. wben PIr01'ED. and tb. ofahc
CommOlwealth wben preoted theRwith. to _rant them.

AItTICU IV.

Any persn beiD eight"n yeara 0(. age, and a citiaen 01 Penn-
.,lyania. or dcsirou. of beomiog a citi..n" and ,uberibir to tb.
Constitution, and payinr into its TUA'UR", or tbe TrcuufJ of aDY 
its APXILJ.uIBI, the 8um of fifty cenlS 80nually, .baJ b. 01 mem.ber o( (bit Aaociadon. 

ARnc.. V.

Tbe anoual iOltalmttot .hall be paid on or bt"(ore tbe 6rat Monday
of October in each ,ear; and y member (aill!,1 to pay , it by ,bat
day .ban not be aUowed to Yote In any oC the domgs 01 ths. aSlOC;,,-

tion, or an" of its Auxil.rie. until it i. paid.

A.ncLa .VI.
County Atiatio Auxilary to thi.. may be (ormed in eacb of

tbe aeveral Counties of tbe State. and ,ball bV entitled to a ftp
tatioo in the Annual Meeting of thit ADociatioD, equal in Dumber to
the number of Senatora and RepreaentAtiytl of .uch CouDt1 in thu
State Le,iaJature.

ARTICLa VII.

A certain portion or the funda of each Auxilary shall be paid iULO
tbo Tl'uury of this A88ociation on or bulore tht. day of its Annual



. ;:

t"ting", otherwise the representatives of such Auxiliary shall oot be
entitled to vote in said Annu.Meeting.

ICLE VUI. '
The President. Vice President, Recording and Corresponding

Secretaries, and Treasurer, and seven members chosen to that offce,
shfiU conltitute the EUCUTlVE C03l311TTEI, a majority of whom shall
constitute a quorum.

ARTICLE IX.

Tlte severlll OffcE"rs of thiJ Association shall discharge their respec'-
tive duties in the u ual manner, and shall continue io offce until their
succesllors are elected.

ARTICLE X.

. The Annual Meeting for the election of offcers. hearing the annual
Report of the Executi,'e Commiuee, and transacting the business of
the Association, shall b held on the secoild \Vednesday in Deceruber
in each year.

. '

ARTICLE XI.

. A II A ents and Lecturers in the service of this association , shall be
employeiJ and directed in their Jabour$. by the Executive Committee,
and shaH be accountable to it for the faithful discharge of their duty.

ARTICLE XU.
10 view of the "bject of this association, and tbe means it wil be

enabled to command. It shaH b, t e duty of the Executive Commit-
tee in tbe commencement of the di'scharge of their duties, to confine
themselves to the publication of stich pap r&, and the delivery of such
lectures, as shall tend to posse,s , the colored pcjple"bI KNOWLEDGE,
WZALTH and GoOD US, and thus elevate them inteJlectually, morally,
.socially, and politically to the rank of free a,nd equal citizenship of
Ibe Comnlon\Veallh of Pennsylvuqia.

ARTlcn XIII.
Whenever undue s ctional influences, in the doings of this Assa-

ciatiou. are apprehended by any two of its members, any number of
members. frum any-one County. shall be entitled to no greater num-
ber of votes, th,an the number of Senators and Reprcseutatives of sucb

. - 

County inAhe late Lcgislaturt.

A.RTlcLE Xl V .I '
This Conatitu'\on' may be altered or amended by a yote of . majo-

rity of th lUemb fI pro.ent at tbe Annual Meeting.

, \.. 


